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摘  要 
 I










能化的管理平台。主要采用了 Java 的 Netty 框架搭建服务器，采用射频识别技术、
安卓移动开发技术等对终端进行开发。依托公安部门的人口信息数据库，数据库
采用了 Mysql 数据库，和交通部门的道路管理设施的覆盖等提供快捷的管理服





























In recent years，the Internet of things technology has been greatly developed and 
has been deeply used into all aspects of life. In public security management, the 
Internet of things technology used well in traffic control, floating population 
management, certificates check false and other areas. China's public security incident 
prone situation has changed, but the form is still grim. The key to public safety 
management is to pre - perception. The purpose of perception is to accurately obtain 
the abnormal changes of the management object. However, the need for public 
security is very large, and it is difficult to achieve accurate, timely and without 
omission. The application of public security will provide a good opportunity for 
public safety management, and promote the further improvement of the social public 
security situation. How to improve the service level and combat capability of the 
modern police service by using the Internet of things and wireless sensor technology 
has become an important issue for the public security departments. 
Public security is to combine the traditional police and the emerging Internet of 
things technology to provide information and intelligent management platform. 
Relying on the public security departments of the population information database, 
and the traffic department of road management facilities to provide a quick and 
efficient management services. When in large-scale coverage of the sensor network, 
by reading the notes and other information on RFID can monitor the implementation 
of real-time monitoring of the car, people, etc. 
Based on the Internet of things, the public security management system as the 
research direction, the use of mobile development and web site development, the 
completion of the public security management system. It mainly realizes the functions 
of information management, vehicle information management, road information 
management and so on. 
This paper begins with the development background of the public security 
network management system, and gives the system's demand analysis, and then 
expounds the overall design and detailed design and implementation of the system. 
After testing, the system has no obvious mistakes, can be put into the daily public 
security management work. 
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市公安局已启动物联网( 信息化) 一期总投资 6065 万元的警用地理信息系统、
社会信息采集汇聚等 6 个重点建设项目。其中“机动车轨迹系统”将遍布在全市
中的 8000 余个监控点位纳入系统内。无锡市公安局在全市重新设立了 1254 个
抓拍点，这些抓拍点能够智能的抓拍机动车的运行轨迹。在此系统投入使用之后，
无锡市的案件侦破效率大大的提高，利用系统收集的监控和抓拍信息，已经破获

















































































移动端采用 Android 平台进行开发。故需要 Android 技术。服务器端以网站





Android 是一个开源的智能手机操作系统。其底层基于 Linux 内核。其最早



































理、Binder 驱动、Flash 内存驱动、Audio 驱动、Wifi 驱动、键盘驱动、摄像头
驱动、显示驱动等[18]。 
2.2 JSP介绍 
JSP 是 JavaEE 的前台实现语言，JSP 通过<% %>形式，可以在 HTML 网页
上进行一系列的 Java 操作，从而实现了对 HTML 语法的 Java 扩张。本系统中是
将 JSP 部署到 Tomcat 安装目录 webapps 下。在浏览器中输入 http://localhost:8080/
项目文件夹/JSP 文件名，即可访问对应的 JSP 页面。 
JSP 的生命周期包括初始化、服务、注销等。在 JSP 页面中可包含注释、指
令、脚本、动作等。 
2.3 SSH框架介绍 
选择 SSH 框架，是因为 SSH 是 JavaEE 中的 web 开发中常用的框架。 
SSH 框架满足 MVC 编程模式，通过 get 或者 post 方法由 ActionServlet 将用
户的请求参数转发给对应的 Action 进行处理，JavaBean 是对底层的数据进行封
装。显示界面，此部分采用 JSP 技术进行实现。 
在 SSH 框架中，struts 提供了<s>等标签，可以获取后台的数据，动态的填
充 jsp 页面，同时提供了 Action，负责对用户的请求进行拦截。Struts 属于 MVC
框架，将用户的业务逻辑控制器和 Servlet API 分离开来。 
使用 Struts 首先需要在 web.xml 中配置核心控制器，配置完成后接着编写
Action，还需要在 struts.xml 中对 Action 进行配置，根据 Action 返回的不同结果
值跳转到不同的 jsp 页面。JSP 页面在 form 表单中写明需要动态调用哪个 Action。
而 Action 中可以把结果集返回到 JSP 中，JSP 中通过调用 strusts 标签动态的填充
JSP 数据。 
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